Windows 2008 Server Final
OFFICIAL VERSION 3/1/2012
The following points are provided as information while you do your exam. Steps to follow are below
 Log on to Surgient (username: studentID, password: chaffey)
 Log on to SERVER_TWO as the administrator with the password of FinalExam1
 You will not logon to SERVER_ONE. Please perform all steps below on SERVER_TWO
 As the administrator you may need to fix problems to get through this exercise
 Put your name on everything!
Please answer the following questions based on the CURRENT configuration of your machine and domain.
1. Write down your Full Computer Name:
2. Write down your IP address (Get this from your server, not from Surgient!):
3. List the computers found in the Domain Controllers OU:
4. Create the following user
First Name = Student
Last Name = One
Logon = Student1
Password= Pa$$word1
5. Do not allow the user to change their password
6. Create a global security group called students
7. Put student1 in the students group
8. Create a folder called Test on the root of the drive where your system (Windows) files are located
9. Share the test folder with the default share name.
10. Set the share level permissions on the test folder so that the administrator account and the students group have full control,
and no one else has any permissions
11. Create a text file in the Test folder and call the text file checkthis.txt
12. Open the checkthis.txt file, type your name and save the file.
13. Set file/folder permissions on the checkthis file so that the administrator account and students group have read only
permission to the file.
14. Create a user with first name Final a last name of User and logon of fuser. Set the user’s password to be ‘F1nally’ and make
sure the user does not need to change their password at next logon.
15. Create a printer named ‘hpprinter’ that points to an HP laserjet 4050 PCL printing device on the port FILE:(Print to File).
16. Do NOT share the printer that you create.
17. Print your Windows Printer test page and select c:\testpage as the file name.
18. Print your checkthis file and select c:\checkthisprint as the file name
19. Log on to your machine as fuser. Connect to the share Final1 on the server INSTRUCTOR. Inside you will find a document.
Open the document and type your name where indicated. Copy the document to c:\page2.txt (on SERVER_TWO). Follow
the instructions on the document.

